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Theairaee 1r the/~penmanship, and also a list of the materials
essential m the school room for the class 1n
writing. The Professor said that he gave

system of penmanship by Payson, Dun- ,
ton and Scribner, the preference over other 1.

(• systems. This system induces uniformity 1;lIIIIIIIIIIIV .ofwriting on the part ofpupils. He urged • ,
upon teachers the Importance of keeping ! ,

, pens, paper, etc., neat and in good condi- I •
don •, the best steel pens are those which I ,
are fine pointed, smooth and flexible.

After the audience had sung the songs It;
• entitled "Trip Lightly,over Trouble" and i
. " Hall our Natal Morn," Prof. C. W. San- ,
dere again spoke bristly upon the subject
of Elocution. The Professor spoke of the 1

-- --- uses of the vowels; there are 18 vowel 11
Baby Travelers. sounds in the English language given by , 1the 7 vowels; in the words "abstemious" I ,(From theLondon Spectator.] and " facetious" we find the 5 vowels In

English travelers on the Contlnettheir regular order. The Professor stated
rarely or never take young childrethat he would expect an answer on to-mor-
with them. French people do,Rimier ro wto the question " Why are these vowels ; ;
do, and so do Americans, though Hbeing the most important letters, not placed
latter seem to prefer boys and girls jefirst in thealphabet?" Prof. S. then gave I 1
out of the nursery. Hormone, howev( all the sounds of "a " on the chart and ; •answered anumoer of questions askedbim I,seem to be the great offenders, wealth by the teachers presentpersons of that nation thinkingnoshau The afternoon session was closed by sing- .
to be accompanied by entire famillein " Kind Smiles for All."children, governesses, nurses, we Monday Evening.—lnstitute met at 7
nurses, and all. What with one peop o'clock. 'The first thing on the programme; ,
and another, children are numerotwae the reading of an Essay by J. L. Wit- ,
enough on the great routes to form 'flyer, of Strasburg township, the subject ; ,
distinct feature in tourist life, a Olsen( which was "The Teacher a Health Re- ;
well worthistudylng, a race who supplformer." Nothing new Was suggested in :! :to observers perhaps the most distincthe Essay which was chiefly devoted to the
and curious of all subj ects of speouhpresentation and advocacy of the peculiar

le_.ws held by theGoodnTempters ado.other I ,Hon. They are, to begin with, so ver.emperance Associations. It was, ow.
separate and so verynational. We woul t•er, read loudly, so that all were able to
undertake In any hotel on the Contitear distinctly the reader, which was an
nent to tell the nationality of any chihixcellent feature.
by the arrangements made for his or he After the reading of this Essay, thetopics .
food, and by his or her relations to thsuggested by it were discussed by Dr. H. :
servants. There is the American chileKeneagy, Mr. Hershey, U. Clack and 8..;
first, whose position is the simplest anD. Danner.
easiest conceivable. She, if above thr( A very elite Essay was then read by 1,

f , Prof. J.V Montgomery, on the subject of ,years of age, is " a grown-up," aid ''"Objeet Lessons." This subject was co -

like any other guest, entitled to the eau sidered under the following header—lent.
privileges, displtiying the same entliTho place that objects hold in the acquisi-
independence of any kind of contro Lion of knowledge. 2nd. The field for ob-
and evincing all the curious nationitaining materials for object lessons. 3d.
contempt for servants of all grade4. A TLIO method of conducting an object lesson.
American child of four Ina Swiss hot( In the consideration of Ills subject the Prof.
is perfectly capable of ordering Aweibly and eloquently showed thenecessi•
petit verrc after dinner, and ty of giving a practical knowledge to chit-

in order to thto andshe did would get it without alt e".
observe; ho also gaveteachtouchers em Hornethink

?lentc..i.excel-slightest interference from mamma, litiinotusart it.o the best methods of giving
the governess, or indeed any.liuma(o
being except possibly the waiter, wh Prof. John Hart, of title city, then gave
would speedily be brought to u duoic, following Selection,, in Reading; " So•
sense of his position and responsibil Morley of Mnebeth.on the Assassination of
ties. Dining at Zurich, a few day Duncan," "'fife Charge of the Light RH- •
since, the writer noticed a perfect spec gads," "The Charge ot the Free Lunch Bri- 1
men of the hind. She was a brl-lt gade," and " The Fall of Richmond." Prof.
eyed, fair•haired little thing, probabl Hart read with great taste and considerable'
Eleven years old, but in appearam dramatic power; he wan enthusiastically

applauded. (to request Prof. Sanders readscarcely five, who marched into th a coup.e of selections call d "Reed Bird
room with the air of mingled curiosif shootihr , ~ and " Modern °Poetry " both
and pomp HO comical in sharp claildret humorous pieces nod as they were well ten•
made way for her father, a grave mu tiered they were loudly applauded.
of fifty, but calmly ordered her moth( The Institute then adjourned.
to take another chair. Mamma he Tuesday Morning—lnstitute opened with
seated herself outside herhusband, an prayer by Hiram F. Pierce, of Strasburg.
Baby intended to sit between her an The question. "What lessons should be
the governess. This arrangements taught first in the day V was proposed for
onmidisliati and a watt-- • :-.......tliscunsion. Win. Way, advocated begin-

ningwith the little ones, giving the more
Lancaster County Teachers* institute advanced pupils time to prepare their les•

The Institute was rolled to order nt 10 sons In school; ho thought this was the
,'duck on ',loudly by the County Super. ! natural order and should be followed,

intendedt, David Evans, c.c officio Presi- : Though recitation was important, us a
dent, of tine Institute. After prayer by Mr. i means of ascertaining what the pupil
Levi Hart, of Strasburg, the teachers prey- , knows, in all well•regulated schools study
cot were addressed In it few appropriate re-' Is the most important feature. Pupils must

Imarks by the County Superintendent, Mr. be brought to study for the love of study,
Evans, congratulating them on the progress , not from compulsion ; the goddess of knowl-
of education in this county. The Superiu-edge receives none but free•w:ll offerings.
tendent stated that there were 401 teachers I H. S. Clark thought the lessons should
in our county, and about 27,000 chit- ,be prepared at home as much as nt school ;
dren in our Public Schools, who were . the advanced classes had not time in six
being educated at an annual cost of, hours to cover the ton or more branches
slos,ooo. From these statistics ICILL,IIOI'S i taught. Ile thought the natural way was
could form some idea of themagnitude anti ' to take tip the more difficult—Mental
importance of their duties; this mum of I Arithmetic and Geography—first. Hespent
money ought to be i ightfullyappropriated. , sometimes front 45 ininutes to an hour and '
During the progress of the week important ' it quarter.
questions would be discussed. Elocution A. W. Shuman agreed with the first
would be made a prominent feature, a die• speaker, thinking iin advantage gained by
tinguisbed teacher of this art being Ares- , giving the advanced pupils time for study
eta. Essays would be read and the discus. 1 before recitation, especially those who
sion of the subjects treated upon in these ! alight have been previously absent.
essays to be entered into by teachers. Wed- Messrs. Witmer, Clark and Witmoyer
nesday would be especially devoted to the made a few remarks, and Prof. Sanders
consideration of topics of Interest to school I gave his opinion in favor of the first
directors. The questions of " How Teach- speaker, on an experience of fifteen years'
ors' Institutes can be made beneficial," and teaching.
the " Immediate wants of our schools " Jos. Watson thought it absolutely neces-
wottld be considered. nary to give the younger pupils first ntten-

A Resolution was then adopted on motion lion, as they would be more likely to be-
of Prot. J. P.McCaskey," that a Committee j come tired, and also because you would
on Publication be appointed whose duty it , find it desirable to give them more than ono
shall be to have 1500 collies of a pamphlet I lesson in the half day. It would also be
published containing it full report of the found necessary for the teacher to have op.
sessions of the Institute, with the names : portunity to give assistance in the higher
and Postollice address of the teachers in nt- branches, which could boat be done at re•
tendanco showing the grade ot certificate, cess. The heavier branches should be
salary, length of school tern], and number taught in the morning.
of days actual attendance at the Institute. Ott motion notninatlons were made for
Two copies of Said pamphlet to be mailed Committee on Permanent Certificates, as
to each teacher whose name appears in the follow :
catalogue, one copy to each director in the A. O. Newpher—declined; Mary E. Wat-
county and ono copy toeiteli County Super- eon, J. P. IsleCaskey, B. I). Danner, L. C.
intendent in the State. ! Oberlin, A. W. Shuman, 13enj. Ruth, 11. F.

( in motion of Prof. Newpiter, of Colum- , Pierce, Margie Mark ee, William Way—de-
bin, the following Committee was appoint• j Milted, W. C. Evans, I. N. Gable, R. S.
ed to distribute Islusic: Messrs. Mullen, I Oates, I. S. Geist, Hannah Thompson,
Rehm, Bair and (table. Jacob Barr—wit ndrawn, Geo. 11. Renck

(in tnotion of Prof. McCaskey, the fol- and Amanda Brubaker.
lowing Committee on Resolutions was tip- Win. Way lectured on methods of Teach-
pointed : J. B. McCiuskey, .1, 11. Witmer, lug by the filackboard—one of the best and
Annie M. Coyle, Hannah Thompson. most practical efforts we have listened to,

The following persons were appointed a but not admitting of being taken in abstract
Committee to conduct the election of " Per- within our limits. It was sound, and Ifap-
manent Certificate Committee": Messrs. plied by the teachers, will produce good re-
Jos, Watson, Geo. 11. Ranch and L. C. I sults. The speaker displayed thorough
oberlin.knowledge of his subject, and more than

IThe following constitutes the Committee usually definite expression.
on Finance: B. 1). Dental:, Wm. Riddle I Jacob Barr then read a lecture on MIR-
SIM Harriet Zug. I takes anti Omissions in Teaching, which

The Commute on publication consists of ' contained sound navies anti was well ex-
Messrs..McCuskey, Townsend, and Emilie- pressed.
omit. On motion of Mr. Wm. Riddle thel'rof. Ilyerly continued his course on
thecost of adnismionmembershiplto in the Grammar, giving examples In the use ofthe
Institute was fixed at fifty cents, The adjective and formation of sentences.
hours for the daily sessions of the Institute After music, Prof. Sunders occupied the
were on motion of Prof. 11. F. Pierce fixed remainder of the morning session with a
as follows : Forenoon session from 9 until few remarks on Practical Elocution, Mug-

-12 ; Afternoon session from 2 until the ter- tooted by diagram on the blackboard.
Inination of the afternoon exercises; the lnstitute adjourned to 2P. M.
evening session commences at7 o'clock. j

Monday Aflernoon.—After the singing of '
several songs, selected for the occasion, by
the teachers present under the able direc-
tion of Prof. A. O. Newpher, of Columbia,
accou.panied by B. C. 12nseld, on the cabl•
net organ, the exercises of the afternoon
were commenced by it discourse on the
subject of " Elocution" by Prof. Charles
W. Sanders, of New York,

Prof. Sunders spoke of the powers and
properties of the 20 letters of the alphabet,
and how iinpornint it was that all persons
should bl) 111,,11111111UN1 with these powers
and qualities In order to rend and spell
well; language Is the medium of convey-
ing itlens; It is possessed by Interior um-
mats to a certain H7CM7II. The bird can
communicate to Its ninte Its Idea of terror,
anti the dog when on the trail of the game,
indicate. It by a peculiar bark ; but 1111111 is
the only animal who can convey definitely
file ideas by means of articulate sounds or
language. The most important letters in
the English alphabet are thevowels. They
are termed vowels on account of their vo-
cally. There are properly but five of them
—a, e, i, o, u; but w and y are also fre-
quently used us vowels; they are divided
into Regular and Irregular vowels, the
former are such as tirealways used as VOW•
els—the latter arc such as are sometimes
used as consonants, as tile letter i in alien,
etc. Prof. Sanders then gave the vowels
tile teachers present accompanying hint in
concert.

Each lecturer WilM allowed a half an hour
ill which M treat the subjeet under consid-
eration, and Prof. Sanders' lea hour hav-
ing expired, hewas followed by Dr. Samuel
Reneagy, ot"Strasburg,—subject :

" Physi-
ology." The Doctor said that Life is con-
sidered by some it mere phenomena of
Matter, and that It is not intinifestsd to us
except in particular associations of .Mat-
ter. The speaker held a different (min-
ion. Life in not merely a :nullity of inat•
ter as heat and color, nut ruttier it prin-
ciple added to matter. All who have
written on this subject, agree that Life
is an essential principle, It is hard
to determine Where the vital action com-
mences in an organic body; we can

St Mir I,AIt HABITS 05' CROW.—A corres-
pondent, residing in Conestoga township, i
writes to us that " on thy banks of the Con—-
estogacreek a short distanceabove Wabauk,
in this County Is a Crow Roost. At this
place thousands of crows roost every night.
They leave every morning and return in
the evening. They do not go singly or In
flocks, but in Jour division.r, one division
going nearly due Eust,one nearly duo South,
another nearly due West, and the other
nearly clue North and from these they
branch off and spread over the country and
In the evening they return from precisely
the same points.

In the morning, as soon as daylight be•
gins to dawn, they are stirring about and
Hying from tree to tree, keeping up an in-
cessant cawing, which Is very disagreeable
and annoying to the people living In the
neighborhood. About sun-rise they start
off, going in regular lines and always in the
same directions, each division taking its
own route, and It is very probable that the
same crows always constitute the same di-
vision. Those which go in a Southerly
direction, at a distance of five miles front
the " Roost," never deviate above a quarter
oft mile East or West, from their regular
route, either going orcoming; never deviat-
ing any except when the wind blows pretty
strong, when they fly very low and along
the more sheltered places, in order to avoid
the wind as much as they cam It takes
them on an average about thirty minutes
to pass a given point, longer if the wind is
against them, and less if it is In their favor.
Their line being fullyone hundred yards in
width, and they flying with great rapidity
it is impossible to count them or even to
make an estimation that will approximate
closely to the number; but their number Is
very great. About ten miles from the
" Roost " these divide into two branches;
one going towards the Southeast, and the

I other towards the Southwest.
' Where, or how far all the crows that come
to this place to roost go during the day le
not known to the writer, but they undoubt-
edly spread over a large extent of territory
to seek food, probatly ono hundred miles
or more In every direction from the Roost.

A few years ago their roost, which had
been about a half a mile farther up the
Conestoga, was destroyed by the clearing
away of the woods which contained It, but
they did not leave tins section of the coun-
try, but immediately selected their present

' roost, to which they have come ever since.

trace thechemical agency up to the forma-
[lon of the blood, but our luvestigalionn
can not be much farther prosecuted. Vi-
tality l'eNiAlS petrification ; when it ends
disintegration commences. Living blood
will not freeze us soon 114 dead blood. The
first act of vitality is that of organization ;
organic matter signifies active matter or
matter in motion. The seed, which re•
11111105 dormant Mr centuries and then
grows, is not a dead seed ; it retains during
all those years a principle of life to be de-
veloped under favorable circumstances; It
represents a dormant vitality. Lite in all
animal Is of a higher order, it possesses the
power of motion, Rc. , it has a brain and

system, and therefore expresses
pain when in suffering and WWII. The
highest manifestation of life Is ratan; his
organic structure differs but very little from
that of 11111111iMili, but to him are superad•
dad mental and moral qualities. Man is
also a being.-capable of exercising all the
functions tit In free agency, and 'in hint in-
telligence predominates. Instinct is con-
fined to the present preservation of toe
body of the animal, but in man mind can
be developed. The life principle manifest-
ed in man is of the highest order; not in
physical force but in intellectual power.
Hence man becomes a responsible being
sent by his Creator to fulfil certain ditties,
and Life is not therefore a mere phenomena
of matter.

Till.: CROPS, ETC.—The Department of
Agriculture has recently issued a report of
the condition of the crops In October. The
report states that the full promise of the
early summer tuts not been realized in the
yield of the wheat crop; the increase being
scarcely more than three per cent., and that
is obtained mainly from the Pacific coast.

'rho oat crop Is somewhat larger than last
year, but not up to the wants ofthe country
or the expectations of the early summer.

Of cotton, the returns indicate a small
crop, possibly fifteen or twenty per cent.
less than last year, but a complete estimate
cannot be made until the crop is gathered.

Returns from Louisiana indicate an in-
crease of twsnty.two per cent. over last
year in sugar cane.

Tue amount of old wheat onhand is some-
what less than usual throughout the coun-
try, with the exception of the Southern
States, which (except Texas) have a higher
average than last year.

The stock of beeves in preparation for
market is larger than last year, West and
South of New Jersey, except in Indiana
and Illinois. The deficiency in Illinois is
placed at two per cent.,and in Indiana at
five per cent. The conition of fattening
cattle is stated to be almost universally
superior to their condition last year, giving
promise of better and larger meat supplies
than usual.

" English Grammar." This subject was
discussed by Prof. A. R. Byerly, of the
State Normal School at Millersville. The
Professor stated that in teaching Grammar
two important rules should be observed,
viz: Grammar should be presented more
in detail than it generally is ; and that it
should be repeated until the pupil is ao-
quainted with the relation of each subject
to the other. Two methods of teaching it
might be pursued : Ist, As a science ; and
2nd, by means of sentences ; the simplest
form of a sentence to be presented at first
to the pupil.. Teachers too frequently in
teaching Grammar by aiming at concise-
ness sacrifice precision. Prof. Byerly then
proceeded by numerous examples on the
blackboard to illustrate thebest methods of

I teaching the properties and uses of nouns,
verbs, pronouns, adjectives, etc.

"Penmanship" furnished the sublect for
a brief lecture by Prof, J. V. Montgomery,
of the State Normal School. Prof. M. said
that teachers are now beginning to waken
up to the importance of this subject. All
persons are interested in writing; a knowl-
edge of book-keeping, penmanship and
arithmetic are essential to success in busi-
ness ; 150,000 lettersare annually sent to the
Dead Letter Office in Washington oa ac-

ELECTION OF OFFICEIL4.-AI a regular
meeting of Enterprise Lodge L 0. 0. T.
held on Friday evening,. November 6th, the
following of were duly installed by
Lodge Deputy Brother Geo. K. Swope :

W. C. T., D. E. Long ; W. V. T., Evie A.
Cooper ; W. Sec'v, E.F.Mearkle ; 'W. F. S.,
I. K. Good, Jr.; W. Trees., D. B. Rudy ; W.
Chap., 31, J. Roar; W. M., Elam A.
Bushong; W. Guard, Emma Treater; W.
Sen., J. L. Lyte ;. W. D. M., Martha Arm-.
strong ; W. R. S., Deckle Armstrong; W.
L. 5.,. Belinda Froelich.

BZQ EOE ETS AGE.-Mr, Philip Old weild-
er, says the Columbia Spy, of Donegal
township, killed a hog on the 4th inst.,
which was eight months of age, weighing
250 pounds, cleaned. A calculation shows
that the hog increased nearly a pound per
day in weight.

Now. Item..
Racine College has billiard tables within

its wails.
Jo Jerson Is playing Rip Van Winkle at

Detroit.
'rho revenues of the Irleh Established

Church amount to £581,000.
Chiengo hnd thittyseven Jinn end ton

fake alarms in October.
The Philadelphia Bulletin has nominated

Grant for President in 1872.
Perfumed toothpicks are the latest nov-

A vigilance committee in Gilmer, Ne•
brash it, hanged live desperadoes on Friday.

Chinaand Japan exported 84,500,000 lbs
Or ten this year, down to the 20th ofAugust.

Horse oil, according to report, Is used in
Purls as a dressing for salads.

Eighteen inches of snow now cover the
summit of Mount Washington, N. H.

The corn crop' of Ohio this year Is esti-
tooted at 141,000,000 bushels.

English capitalists have $00,000,000 in-
vested In East India rallways.

Tho Southerncrops this gearare:valued at
four hundred millions of dollars.

Lawrence, it IM reported, employe
:15,00C factory girls.

In Detroit all the police court !Neu tire

devoted to the public library.

Three hundred different works have been
written on the Auierlean rebellion.

Three girls Joined hands and Jumped ell'
a London bridge recently, conunlttlng sui-
cide in company,

Canada has a young lady of 21, who la
seven feet seven inches tall, and weighml:7o
pounds.

There Will ho a total eclipse or the nun
next year, vlalble In many parts of the
United Stales.

ono thousand dollar+ a year lo tho salary
of tho official short-hand reporter+ or tho
rren ,h Corps Leglelatlf.

England'm experiment with Im-
prove:n(ollH in Ilre ;trim have mixt her $llO,-
000 Miring the 'rat five yearn.
,The ninehundredth mile post on the
Union Pacific Railroad, west ofOmaha, has
Leen passed.

Hilvator Taglionl, composer of several
—lla!letv, Mut father or the renowned dancer,
has Jest, died al Naples, eyed 78.

MN. Mary Doan Irowellm, mother or the
poet llowolla, dlml at Jolrorson, Milo, on
the 11th ult. She WWI 1110 yearn old.

Mra. Parllnglon 11, Shlllaber) wan a
Dunna:ratio van( ldnt,, lor the Matemehuxotta
Loglalaturo In Ilia romut election, and wax
(Wielded.

Mr. John (Olney AClllllllll'llOlft candidate
for Itepremmialleu from (inlnoy;us well um
for (lovernor mf Mmmmmehusenm, and WWI
Ill.ftiatli ill Loth Inmlaneem.

'Phi Loulmvillo Journal milted with
the Courier of tho millllll City. Tlll -9 , Will Ito
publimbed lotrooftor aniho Lnuiovlllo Cburier
(Ind ✓utt rnrzi

Some of Nlr. lirighl'S 1,1186 110111 S /MVO
1141 11041011 111111 It/ use 111, 1 111 11 1101111 fOr "the
expulsion ,iti the Jesuits from England."
Mr. Bright declines.

in llave ,lllll,,Maw., last week, tw•o little
boys Found It jug arum And both drank
freely of the linear, (Me of them, ten years
of ago, d Ind in 11 lOW hours.

t;everwer Crawford, Or Kt 111,1119, 11118 re.
sighed, 11/ 1/11i11 1 1/0111 11111 1111 of a regiment
aghast the Indians. II 1/1 11111.140 will be 1111-

the Lieutenant Ilovurnor.
iltainl nr nrms, belonging

to the Witte or Florida, were stolen (rein

railrnial car, near Madisen, In that State,
fin Thfirichly night, and ilt stroyed.

'Fbe President has proclaimed a treaty
between the United Slates and Italy Mr the
surrender ~r cri initials, to continue In('((rile
liir live years.

'l'lll. Helium Judges for Philadelphia met
yestembly, find returned nn tnajorl-

'I he Indian Derrodnt 1111 l on the ravine.
122:=1

iFrom the Cheyenne Argot, November
I'rorn Conductor Donaldson, of the Union

Pacific Railroad, Wll obtained particulars
as follows :

AV el. i),81,, for General limit. Three pre-
rincts in the Fourth Ward and Ono in the
Third were thnovn nut far (rand.

Minnesota gives 12,110 n majority ler Gen
thault, and 6,1100 or negro saltrage. IVII-
- Dellioeret, IS elected in ntlit.tressi hi the
Second District, over Donnelly, owing to a
division among the Republicans.

Harrison Reed, t;overnorof Florida, was
yesterday impeached by the Florida A.s.
monthly, let charges preferred by I.loratio
.funk ins, lately Pre+iderit of thn Iteconstruc,
thin Convention. line Legislature is eX-
Ilpettel to adjourn Molity.
Priit, work en the great 'Missouri river
bridge at Omaha, contracted for by Boomer,
or taiimgo, will he commenced immediate-
ly. A large ndun herof mechanics are al-
ready building barges to he used in sink-
ing piers.

Train No. 1, drawn by engine Is, left
Alkali !Station on the31st of October, at

A. M., and when seven miles west was
thrown from the track, and theengine and
four cars " ditched."' It appears that a sec
thin of two rails had been torn up by Di- ;
dittos, but could not be seen in time to pre-
vent the casualitv. 'the engineer and
brakesman escaped fron t the train. The
former being touch disable.l managed to
crawl into the grass there; being nearly
frozen he crawled into the hot water from
the engine until it got too cold to bear.
Conductor Trilby immediately mounted a
has carand rata buck to Afali for assist-
ance. A special car OVUM sent from North
Platte for the scene of wreck, but when
within a half mile of it was attacked by
Indians, who tried to tear up the track in
their rear and thus cut off retreat. Division
!Superintendent Nicholls note ordered the
train back to North Platte for reinforce-
ments, when it again started with a com-
pany of soldiers aboard. At this time there
were numbersof Indians in sight with their
squaws and pappooses. The troops, how-
ever, could not get at them, but set to work
to assist HI clearing the Wreck. They grit
out the fireman whose naMe we did not
learn, who hail lain in It hr three hours,
btu who WWI 11011; need. The poor lel-
low must have suffered flightluily, as Ins
legs and 0110 arm were quite shrivelled up ;
with the fire. About this time a wood train ;
from Ogaiallacurve to render assistance.—
Now, a party of Indians slipped around
and set fire to the bridge in the rear, thus
cutting off the return of the wood trail,.
This bridge bailiff forty foot span. A spe-
cial train was „gespitched from !Sidney li,r
the purpose 61. picking up troops along Ike
road, whose further advance was checked
by the burning bridge. They, however,
safely advanced the balance of thedistance
on foot. At 1 o'clock, P. el., of the s ame
day, Conductor Donaldson left Cheyenne
with a train having on board two compa•
vies from Fort Russell, with orders to ren-
der what IHNISLIIIICO they could. This train
arrived at the broken bridge n distance of
175 miles, Inseven hours. The different par-
ties; now at thescene or disystor, set to work
and by 2 o'clock, A. M., had cleared
the track and repaired the broken bridge,
so that the train arrived at Cheyenne by
noon or the Ist inst. With the arrival of
Donaldson's train, North, with his Pawnee
scouts, also arrived, together with two
companies of cavalry, with milers to scour
the country and search for the marauders.
'Pile engineer Is very badly hurt, but is ex-
peeled to recover. The Indians went north
towards the North Platte. They cut the
spikes which :held the rails with their
hatchets. The fact of their squaws, Av.,
being with them is suggestive that they are
alband escaping from !Sheridan, and who,
seeing an opportunity to do mischief, im-
mediately availed themselves of it.

The erinilivil hi:instil, of England end
Whidem for IhoYear ending in \I lubuulnmx,

.1807, alum that :1,007 women wore cummit-
Led trial charged with indictable otren-
vuH, Hull 12,:1:1 Won —lmo Worn(' In every
four trion.

• All England wearssioch lugs kitlartm
the ilhienvery that, in Me proems of

dyeing certain utters, the Fabric In changed
Into gun cotton. Imagine a whole audience
blowing .thouneilere, tip while etatnplng ap-
planet) ut a inane meeting,.

Gen. Sheridan has perfected plans for at
'Mix illOiltll4' campaign against the hostile
Imllans lit K cams anti Colorado. The lien-
erid. IL Is stn red, bits ordered the arrest and
11011q/11,/ii ol'nlllcbilo, who had / sit NN'asblng-
ion tirisinuntinivitte with the hostile tribes.

The liberal journals l‘lialrld have been
short of editors sod writers shine thu eotn-
ttiviloometit. (.f the revolution. At one time
.mlOl,llllOll ,Vt,rl, WI 11111 pint or numporid.
ing their liubluitilions For went. of writers,
all or nearly all of whirr., tool itevelited sit-
uations in the ministries.

The New York Democracy hove made
themselves therallying point for thebroken
legions Millegroat historic party of Jackson.
When disaster overtook a division in the Into
war, a skllltul commander shouted to his
panic stricken mon, " Rally on thecolors 1"
Though the Democratic party has been
routed, horse, loot, and dragoons, the flog of
the Now York corps lists defiantly over
Tammany Hall, and Nler,hal Hoffman cries
till to his bretlitim innuns, its they flee pell-
well from the field, " Rally to the colors 1"

(Ml:mew Reed, or I,l,witlit, refuses to re-
vognlze Ids lotponelittiont by the Legisla-
ture of that 1.-Ititto, and declares it an illegal
body. l.loutll, I;tveruor I;loesott having at-

tempted to obtain prwsesnioo of Ito Execu-
UN, oilleo has, with the Seerelary or State,
been by the tbivernor for conspiracy
against the tiovorn intuit. Both the over-
i ii' 1,1011 101,a Uovortior have issued

proclamations, the first asserting his posi-
tion, and the jailor declaring himself acting
I loverner, Too Legislature has adjourned
milli January,

A ghastly scientific discovery Is reported
fromwhere Professor (lesturanl, the
volehrated oculist, has, II woul,V fitment.,
l'ettml a way of lulling animals, by lorclng
air Into thAr eyes, within the space ofa few
seconds, and, It is thought, almost without
uncurl; them any pain. Within the spitee
or o row nootoo., lour rabbits, three dogs,
and a goat were killed in this manner, The
most remarkable thing tilxmt this " killing
nade easy" Is the fact that It leaves abso-
lutely no OtlLWllrd trace; ilea It can be Its

easily applied to men as to animals, If so,
It Is to be hoped that the method is not easy

Identifying Emmet, 1101111 11111..
A novel and Interesting work Is now

going on In one or tho rooms of the 1.11 ,11,1-
ury Department lit \ Vanhington. It will be
remembered that nearly two years ago the
Adams' Express Company lust a safe 0011.
ttlintlig $20. 1,000, by the burning of the
steamer Jacob Carter oil the Mississippi
river. 'rho wreckers removed the sale
nonte months since, and received onedhlrtl
01' the par value or Ito contents for their
services. The Express Company then or.
warded It to the Treasury Department, and
Gem Splatter arranged fu have the contents
examined, identified, 111111 arranged fur re-
demption, tho Express Company paying all
expenses. To this end three of Um most
accomplished and expert lady clerks of the
Department have been debuted fur the ex-
amination. It is a work requiring rare
skill and wonderful patience.

'rho contents were composed of legal ten-
ders, fractional currency, and national
bad( notes, all more or less charred or
burned, some to a perfect cinder, yet these
ladies Identify notes and pieces of notes
which are devoid of any trace of their origi-
nal imprint, nave the indentation left upon
the surface Of the paper by the press,
brought ngitin into relief by* the action
of tiro and water. The work of examoot•
that lies been In progress about one month,

hind thirty thosand dollars has been identi•
'tied. It will take nearly six months to

I complete It. The etrivernment will redeem
all the legal lenders and fractional currency,
and the national hanks all their notes mat
can bu Identified.

of application.
Out ofone hundred cases ora double-bar-

relled gull bursting, ninety-live can be
traeed to defects in the left barrel. Thu
reason is simply that the right Is most t're-
ikuently used and reloaded, perhaps tea
times to the loft ono being discharged once.
Every lime the right barrel in discharged,
the gunpowder Inthe hilt Is pulverized more
w less by theshoeb, which, therefore, leaves
a space betsveen the .•hargn and the wadding
by settling. Naturally, when the left barrel
IN discharged, it frequently explodes. These
accidents run 110 avoided by sending the
ramrod home with one or two smart blows
Into the non-discharged latpAri every time
the other Is reloaded.

A Ilody Alive IVenrlno Two H uudred
Pounds Demi Elwltt Hundred.

About six years ago Mr. AlllO4 Brough- !
ton died in Wayne eounty,• In this State,
and was buried there. Alter his death his
widow and children moved to Puskirk's
Badge, in this oanity, where they Wow re
side, A law days ago the family of the de-
ceased resolved to bring Mu remains ul' the
Miler front Wayne county and have them
deposited In it cemetery 'tear their present
residence. In furtherance of this purpose
the grave was opened anti the coflin expos-
ed, but all ordinary efforts to lilt It front its
position proved inelToi,tual. 'the collie lid
was therefore removed, when it wee found
that the body was in the most perfect Ante
of.petrifaction. It was covered with a dry
mould, which, when removed, revealed a
surface almost 104 white and pure as mar-
ble. The body showed not the !east parti•
clu ofdecay. Every feature and lineament
was perfectly preserved, and wheniileod
upright it presented the appearance of a
finely chiseled statue. When Mr. Brough-
ton died he weighed about 210 pounds,
while the remains had increased, in weight
by 1)041i:talon to 100 pounds. Before the
body With Interred at Blsklrk it was seen
by the family, friends and many others
there. It lathe most parfect and wonderful
instance of petrifaction of human remains
Filet has ever come to our knowledge.

Very few of the sudden deaths whirl' arc
said to arise from diseases ut the heart do
really arise front that cause. To ascertain
thereal origin of sudden deaths an experi-
ment has been tried in Europe and reported '
ton scientific Congress at Strasburg. Sixty
six eases of sudden death were made the
subject of a thorough postmortem examin-
ation ; in these vases only two were found
who had died from (I iReIISO of the heart.
Nine out of sixty•six had died from
apoplexy, while there were forty-six 101000
of congestion of the lungs—that is, the
lungs were so full of blood that the could
not work, nut having room enough lor a
all1111:1011t qu ty of air to support life.—
The cat at produce congestion of the
lungs Me cold foot, tight clothing, costive
bowels, sitting still until chilled alter being
warmed with labor or a rapid walk, going
too suddenly from a close room into the
air, especially after speaking, and sudden
depressing news operating on the blood.
These causes of sudden death being known,
tun evidence of them may serve to lengthen
nthrly valuable lives, which would other-
win, be lost under the verdict of heart com-
plaint, That disease is supposed to be in-
evitable and incurable; hence, many may
not take the pains they would to avoid sud-
den death, if they knew it lay in theirRemarkable Facape from Death

Captain Vrancis Locke. of this town, met
with a narrow escape, on Thursday of last
week, while at work rebuilding Fiske's
wharf, Boston. Thestone on the wall,upon
which he was standing, canted, and to save
himselffrom fulling, he grasped the stone
in the chains, which was being lowered
from, thevessel to the wall. It was n mas-
sive piece, weighing n toil anda half, and
as ho took hold of it, it slipped out of the
chain and fell into the'water, carrying him
beneath it. Captain Locke, even in this
awful situation, lying six feet under water,
with this stone upon hiin, did not lose his
presence of mind, but exerted himself to
the full extent of his powers, and, aided by
the buoyancy of the water, was fortupate
enough to work himself from beneath the
heavy weight, and come to the surface. He
sustained several severe bruises about the
headand body, from the effects of which he
is OW recovering; but his escape from
death, under ihecircumstauees, was indeed
mye,puiputs.-1::/oncester Adv.

The company now employed at the Chi-
nese Theatre, on Jackson street. consists of
no less than eighty performers, the most of
whom appear nightly on the stage. The
latter consists merely ot a platform without
drop curtain or side scenes; the rear being
hung withrichly-embroidered curtains and
tapestry Interwoven with silk of various
brilliant colors and gold. These stage prop-
erties are said to have cost some $7,000 in
China,where goods of this kind are cheap
as compared with the cost in this country.
The expense of bringing these performers
to California wee $l,OOO. each ; yet the man-
agement Is likely to make the experiment
a paying one, the theatre being crowded
every night with spectators, at seventy-live
cents admission each, this being the price
to all parts of the house. The costume of

t the actors and the stage trappings are rich
and gorgeous.;. but the performances are of
the most grotesque and noisy kind, being

VET,TEN.UALL, BATES ,b CO., the well to " outsiders " quite incomprehensible.—
known advertising agents, of New York, Idke the entire fitting up and surroundings

of the place, the ting is truly barbaric.—mirpose issuing on the lot of January a: Boa F,ranciseo Times, &pt. 30.new weekly newspaper Intended for family
madipg, and to be called gat/Mond HOMq• A. sect has arisen within the Russian do-
Donald G. Mitchell (Ike Marvel) will be. minions, whose adherents would seem to
the editor, and Mrs. H. B. Stowe will have be " Deists" pure and simple. They ac-

knowledge a Divine Being, but have abolcharge of one of the departments. Under !shed everyother dogma and every other
these itooplees it will doubtless meat with token and sign of religious whatso-
the favor of the over, such as prayer, church, salute, etc.

Bold Attempt at Bank Robbery.
(From the Corning(N.Y.) Democrat, Nov. 5.1 ,

One of the boldest attempts torob abank'
that have ever been recorded occurred in
this village in broad daylight on Monday
afternoon, the 2d inst. Between the hours
of three and four o'clock, I'. M.,a stranger
enteredthe George Washington Bank and
Inquired of the teller, Mr. George Eaton, a
young man of about eighteen yearsof age,
for the proprietor, Mr. George W. Patter-
son, Jr. Being informed that he was not
in the stranger announced himself as a
special government detective, and stated ,
that he had warrants for their arrest on the ,

charge of issuing counterfeitmoney. "Very
well," said the teller,' I will lock up and
go with you to find Mr. Patterson," and
with this he gathered up all the money and
commenced putting it in the vault. "'No,"
said the detective, starting to go behind the
counter, " I must effect your arrests sera-
rately." George directed him to remain 11
outside of thecounter while he locked the Sr
vault, telling him that he might arrest him;
but the man didn't do so. George, how- , n
ever, load the vault locked before he could it
reach him. The detective then handcuffed c,
him, took him into the back room of the '
bank, locked all the doers, and, taking the 't

keys, went to arrest Mr. Patterson. He m
Immediately returned, however, and at (
once proceeded to business. Holdinga re- A.
volver to George's head he said, "Young o,
man, you may as well know my business )f
at once. I want the money of this bank or t
I blow your brains out." George replied, le
"Blow, you can't have any money." In , u
vain the robber threatened, and getting „

angry commenced to throttle George.
George then cried for help, and the man Id
pulled oat an arrangement to gag laitn a•
with. A scuttle ensued, during which the p-
robber got his face badly scratched,— d,
He then offered to compromise, but George At
still refused to surrender the funds. Ilex.
could not get into the vault unless the teller r,
unlocked it for him, and becoming alarmed ht
at the delay occasioned by his persistent no
refusal to do so, he finally told George that "

he didn't want to kill flint, and If lie would m
promise not to expose him, and would give 7,r

him a chance to getaway he would release e•
him ; and that if he would not do this he
should be obliged to murder him. George in
had to agree to this and soon after the two a.
emerged from the bank and together walk- at
ed over as far as the Erie passenger depot. 1.8
Here the teller left him end crossed over,,,,
the street, expecting to lind Mr, Pat-
terson In his hull. t:111r. Patterson wamin
not there, however,. and George then e'
went to Ilkhouse. Not finding Min there heti !
duct not stop to tell even Mrs. Patterson Guilt/
circa lIIKIIItICOII, but hurried back to the n,
depot, where he found Mtn. Here lie quickly of
related to Mr, Patterson all the hfts, and r.
measures were at once Instituted for the e:
arrest of the would-be thief. " govern-

,„

client detective," however, halt taken due ' o'
advantage of thedelay, and Ills whereabouto"
ere us yet undipcnvered. Ile was traced to

Painted Post, where a person alloweiing.ll
his description WOO 'it'll!! at the depict 'W
by Dr. A. N. Robbins, of this village. of
From there he evidently struck matt',
across the country, and us undoubtedly ft.
uutklnq Ills way through weeds HMI by-of
roads to Horne obscure loco lily. Ile wore„to

fashionable round lop, low crown hut,
and short, blank, close fitting sack coot..' ,
11 Is face woo shaved OHM, and must now lei
bear the marks ofhaving been badlystinitch- h.
ed. At Painted Post he had a patch on )e

Ills nose and cheek, and carried In his hand d,
very small hand traveling beg or satchel. "

lie la of medium size and apparently from
twenty. live to thirty years of age. Two
hundred dollars reward ore offered for his
arrest. •$lOO by Mr. Patterson and F:100 by
the vintage of Corning,

IsnrAN SUM.M.EII.—This beautiful sumo
peculiar to America is now present in all I's
loveliniat. The air is bland and invigora-
ting, the forests arearrayed in the gorgeous
and variegated foliageof Autumn, and the
distant hills are seen through a blue haze.
The leaves are fallingrapidly and in a few
days the present mild and calm atmosphere
will give way to therude and chilling blasts
of winter with its attendant sterility and
gloomysuccession of stormy months. An
exchange, accounting for the singular con
ditlon of the atmosphere at this season,
"says it is a curious fact that the fine par-
ticles of partiallr carbonized matter which
gives the peculiar haze or smoky ap-
pearance to the atmosphere or the Atlan-
tic States, during the Indian Summer, come
froma region entirely across the continent.
Those minute atoms, examined by a micro-
scope, are found to belong to vegetable
organism which are only produced on the
plains at the base of the Rocky Mountains;
and the atoms are wafted thatier by I.mile
meteorological agency."

TILE REMOVAL.-A correspondent ci the
Philadelphia Press states the question of
removing the Theological Seminary of the
German Reformed Church from Mercers-
burg to Lancaster, Pa., " elicited at the re-
cent Synod a very lengthy and earnest dis-
cussion. TheRev. Dr. Nevin, the president
of Franklin and Marshall College. at Lan•
caster, advocated this measure, contending
that the educational interests of the Church
demanded such a consolidation of these
institutions. What the church wants, above
everything else, is, a central Institution,
withan ample endowment and a full faculty,
It bee long been felt that the separation of
these institutions has operated disastrously
in varlons ways. Tho members at the
synod, therefore, were generally prepared
to fall In with any movement that looked
to their speedy consolidation. No better
location could have been chosen than Lan-
caster, the garden spot of Pennsylvania."

SUMAC,—The improvements recently
made in grinding and preparing American
sumac for market have been of a most im•
portant character, and consequently the
business le increasing largely and Is already
promising to become a large source of reye•

nue to many sections of our country. The
cost of starting a Winne mill all complete
is not more than $350. and tine ground
sumac will bring front $75 to $O5 per ton in
England; and American sumac In Eng-
land is Just as valuable in the leaf an when
ground. Tho introduction of ,American
sumac into Europe wits not at first favor-
ably received, but it is thought that all
difficulties will soon be overcome and
sumac will be a regular article of export.
The amount of sumac gathered the present
season 18 more than double that ofany pre•
reeding year, and more care being taken In

Ireparing it its quality 18 therefore greatly
mproved.

Sumac grows wild in considerable quan-
tities in the southern part of Lancaster
county, and In still larger quantities In the
lower townships of York county: it readi•
ly commands from $1.55 to $2 per hundred
pounds, at which price the gatherers can
make a fair income during the season ; end
as the demand Is large and increasing there
is every prospect that the gathering and
preparation of sumac will eventually prove

• an important brunch in the manufactures
of the country.

A FINAL J.\oiff/BF:E.-1.Lp money fur-
nished by foreign bondholders and Radical
office-holders to carry Lancaster cityfor the
Radicals, not having been entirely expend-
ed, theTanner's Club indulged In a mild
Jamboree last night. The quantityof rock..
ets, etc., shot off did not Indicate that they
bad a very large sum of money remaining
over !rout the October election, but with
what funds they had, they endeavored to

I get up the best display possible. The prac-
tice of. the past campaign enabled teem to
keep their files front twenty to thirty feet
apart so as to matte the greatest possible
show of their numbers, while the embus'
asm manifested by some of them, indicated
how much they appreciated a victory made

, in the interest of the privileged classes and
monopolists over the workingmen of our

I Nation.

COMMESDADLE.--TheColumbia .V,I/ statLs
that a tomb-stone, the gift of Lewis Iluldy,
Esq., of Lancaster city, has been recently
erected, in the Cemetery of Columbia, to
the memoryof Isaac Dock, Esq., deceased,
bearing the following inscription :

" Al REST
ISAAC DOCK

Born February 22, lel3, and lost his life
September 8, 1860, in his efforts

to save front conflagra-
tion the property

of his neigh-
. bors.
Aged 55 years, n mo. and 17 days."

The tombstone is very handsome, and
reflects credit upoll the designer. The de-
ceased was a poor man, and Air. lialdy,
ever thoughtful and charitable, bus erected
this monument at his own expense, and
cannot fail to receive the thanks of this
public, and a general commendation for his
remembrance of hltn that fell n martyr to
duty. Air. tinkly is a type of trite man
hood, and not a few hearts are tilled In
thankfulness for like chi:rifles and evi-
dences of respect.

SINOULAM—We were shown, yeste7 day
morning, a number of small branches cut
from Apple, Peach, and Plum ti ees which
contained leaves anti blossoms precisely
similar to those which are put forth by these
fruit trees in the Spring. These specimens
were shown us by Mr. L. Strickler, of Con-
estoga township, this county, who states
that the foliage of the trees In that section,
having been destroyed by the caterpillars
duringthe Summer tiORSOII, they are putting
forth leaves and blossoms again this fall.
This is certainly a very singular circum-
stance, and we are entirely unable to ac-
count why Nature should at this late period
In the Autumn, endeavor to produce that
fruit which theravages ofan Insect prevent-
ed it from producing In proper season.

How Tit 0 RADICALS CARRY THE ELEC-
TION.—We are iulormed that Charles Sher-
will, a German residing In Safe Harbor,
has brought suit against Adam Kendig,
Judge of the Twenty fifth Election District,
(Conestoga T‘vp), for rejecting his vote; it
appears that Mr. Sberwitz presented a gen-
uine certificate of his naturalization, and
had complied with all the other require-
ments necessary to entitle him to vote.—
Sherwitz would have voted the Democratic
ticket; this probably was the cause of his
vote being rejected.

San ACCIDENT.—The Philadelphia Led-
ger of yesterday state% that a girl aged mix
yearn, daughter of Mr. Joseph Colby, of
Lanenoter, Pa., was drowned at Ginnee.•
tor, N, .1., about 7 o'clock I'. M., Ott Thorn-
day. Toe child WOO on IL viol to route
friends In Gloucester, end she was on her
way to them on board the Gloucester ferry
boat from Philadelphia, In company with a
young lady. When the boot entered the
slip at Gloucooter, the child attempted to
atop unborn before the line had been secured
to the wharf, and mhe fell Into theriver and
was drowned. The body wan not recovered
until several hours after the accident.

Dlyinnsns—.The following bank. and
nrupike companies have declared their
lividens for the past Rix month.;
Lancaster County National Bank, 7 per

tent.
Fanners' National Bank of Lancaster, 71

per Cent.
First National Bank of Strasburg, 5 per

cent.
Bridgeport and Horseshoe Turnpike,Com•

puny, 20 cents on each share.
Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike Company,

$1.50 a share.

MANITEIM AvrAIRS.—We take the fol
lowing from the Sentinel:

The bricklayers commenced work on the
new school house, in this Borough, on
Wednesday morning last.

The Menne= National Bank hen declar-
ed a dividend of live per cent., and the

anheitn and Lancaster Turnpike
ny a dividend of one dotter and ility cents
per share—payable on demand.

Mr. D. W. Erb has Hold the church on
Ferdinand Street, in Manbeim Borough,
and in which the Protestant Episcopal ser-
vices have been held during the past two
years, to the Methodist Episcopal denomln •
ation, for 51,200. Possession will be given
on the lot of January next.
At an election of the Munholm and Lancas-
ter Turnpike Company, held at the public
house of Henry S. Landis, In Petersburg,
on Monday last, the following persons were
elected officers for the ensuing year •

President—John: Stauffer, Esq.: Maus-
gers—Abrabam Kauffman, Esq., Benjamin
Badorf, David Hostetter, Samuel Parker,
M. D., Em'l Shober ; Secretaries anti Treas-
urer—Henry C. Gingrich.

ITEMS.—We copy the folio winglitenis of
local interest from the Downingtown
(Chester County) Journal:

Messrs. Silas Wright, CrosbyPhipps and
John Criswell, a few days since went no a
duck shooting excursion to theSusquehan-
na, and returned with one hundred and
flfty-one ducks, Criswell end Wright kill-
ing three in one shot.

Dr. E. S. Hamersley hail loftat this Milne
three mammoth turnips, ono of which
weighs seven pounds, and the three together
weighing sixteen pounds. Dr. H. informs
us that he has several cartloads of the same
kind, and that no attention was paid to
them while growing.

-

WRIGIITSVILLE AFFAIRS.—We dip the
following items from the Star :

The recent rains have awolen theriver to
some extent and placed it in good rafting
order. We hear that acme timber rafts have
been bought by parties in this place and
that it is expected to bring them down on
this freshet.

About ten days ago a novel boat entered
the canal at this place, on itsway to the New
York and Erie Canals. The boats are in-
tended to be used for exhibitions etc. The
two boats are placed side by side, and make
a large and very comfortableroom.

The workmen are engaged on the last span
of the bridge, over the Susquehanna. be-
tween this place and Columbia, and for a
week past pedestrians have taken advan-
tage of the new means ofcommunication to
'cross the river, although, ',re understand, it
is in opposition to orders from the com-
pany. The arches dm., will be rapidly put
up, and we soon hope, to announce that the
bridge is ready for public use.

ACCIDENT.—SamI Dellinger, ofLeacock
township, recently had the four fingersand
part of the thumb of his lefthand cut off by
a patent corn fodder cutting machine. The
force ofthe machine wasfortunatelystopped
by the accident to the hand or the whole
arm might have been drawn in and taken
off. Dr. S. R. Sample dressed the wounds
and he is now doing well.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' ISCILOOLS.—The fol. A ORE ST NRWSPAPER ENTERPRIIIT.—Aa will
lowing statement taken from the School he Lbserved ry reference toprOltpeCtJa, Moor c's

Journal exhibits the location ofthe institu ..terci ant I.'.l.o.wthle.";wk i:eek gallealinfprdoove.ling
Lions, in Lancaster county, which receive IttritAL is alreadytne moat Popular national
and maintain soldiers' orphans at. the ex- weekly orptslass, but the proposed change
pease of the State, together with the num. mast ;largely extend its circulation and In-
here( orders issued, admissions, discharges, 11"a".
deaths and present strengthofeach asshown •
by the books of theDepartment on the 30th ' Latest by Telegraphof September, 1868 :—Monot Joy Soldier's
Orphan School. Prim!! al, Prof. J. Kenne-
dy, number of orders issued 207; number
admitted on order 172; number transferred congresslOnal.

to this school 125; tctut number received, WAsIIINGTOIsT, Nov. 10.
into the school 297; number transferred ! SErtArx.—ln the Senate there were onoor
from Mt school 83; number discharged on two hundred spectators in the gallery
age 25 ; number discharged by order 10 ; when the hour of twelve arrived,
number died 1 ; number of males In at-' New carpets bad been put down on the
tendance 128 ; number of females70; total floor of the Chamber, butno desks were In
number of both texts In attendance 198. their places.

The Children's Home, this city, number . The President of the Senate, Mr. Wade,
oforders Issued 181; number admitted on called the Senate to order at the prompt
order 149; number transferad to this I meridian. There were present Senators
school 10; total number received into the Wade, Morgan, Corbett, Harlan, and
school 159; number transferred front the , Whyte, of Maryland.
school G0; none discharged on age; num- Chaplain Gray delivered a short prayer,
ber discharged on order 1 ; number died 1 ; ! thanking the Lord for the recent victory at
number of mules In the school 54 ; number I theballot box and the prospect for oon-
of females27; total number in attendance untied peace throughout the land, and then
91. thePresident declared theSenate adjourned

Jane' Orphan Asylum, this city I until December next.
number of orders i-sued 15; number ad- Speaker Colfaxand Vice President Wade
milted on order 13 ; number trandered to leave here for the West this afternoon at 2

the school 2 ; total number received into the o'clock.
school 15; none transferred from It; none 1i0n•r...2-The House met to-day, with
discharged on age; none discharged by or- about half a dozen members present. in-

der ; none died ; number of males In at- eluding Messrs. Kelley, Kellogg, Dewees,
tandems none; number of females in at- O'Neil cud 'inward. Something like a

tendance 15; trial number In ittendance hundred persons were in the Hall.
13. Speaker Colfax woe surrounded by a

The whole number of orphans in attend- crowd of persons congratulating Olin on his
ante at the different institutions throughout I election and approaching marriage.

be State is 3,500, of which number 2,111 are I The proceedings occupied three minutes
males and 1,440 females. Whole number lof time.
of death. 30. Prayer having been offered by the Chap

lain the Speaker announced that the recces
having expired the Houle had resumed its

orlon ; if no objection was made the rend-
lug of the Journal would be' dispensed
with, and he directed the clerk to read the
resolution under which the House bull re-
convened. This being done he announced
that by its terms, unless otherwise ordered,
when the House adjourned it would be
without day.

W el. Kelly, Pa., moved that the House
do now adjourn, which was declared car-
ried, and the Speaker then unnounved that
the first sessions of the Fortieth Congress
stood adjourned without day.

Snecan TUE LEAN' ES,—The woods are
now full of leaven. Indeed they appear to
be more abundant than ever, but farmers do
not value them as highly as we think they
should. For barnyard?' especially they are
profitable to haul In. They are obtainable
too when there Is a little pressing work on
hand. (lathered up In heaps they can be
readily loaded in carts and wagons with
close shelvings, by using either a cloth
some two or three yards square, or within
wooden rake and the arm. Hogs are very
fond of them for litter, 80 ore cows ; and for
compost they are excellent. As oat straw
Is now usually fed to cattle, and rye straw
commands a high price In the market, there
In nothing loft for the purpose of Meting
except wheat straw, Hence forest leaves
should be hold In higher estimation
they commonly are. It In a good rule to
gather them thin month or early in Decem-
ber, as they are not quite dry and can be
loaded more readily, mid larger quantities
eon ho got on the wagon.

A NuvEt, WACIEn.— The Inquirer states
that a novel wager was entered into between
Mr. John M, Rutter, of Bart township, and
Mr. James Marsh ofSadsbury. Mr Rutter
is an active and ardent Republican, while
Mr. Marsh is a stanch and inflexible Dem-
ocrat. Some time previous to the October
election they agreed that Rani Republicans
should carry Pennsplvanin, Mr. Marsh
should wheel a wheelbarrow from Smyrna
to the village of Christiana, a distance of
about two miles, blindfolded. If the De-
mocracy carried the State, the feat was tobe
performed by Mr. Rutter. no Democracy
having been defeated, Mr. Marsh will, of
course, have to perforn the somewhat un-
pleasant task, and he will, uo doubt, do it
with alacrity. The road between the two
villages is not exactly " a bed of roses,"
and the loser will llnd by the time he reach
es the end of his Journey, he will be ready
to exclaim that "Jordan is a hard road to
travel."

DENTAL ,NIEEriNu :—A meciting of the
Harris Dental Association of Lancaster was
was held on Thursday evening, In Stras-
burg, at the °Mee of Dr. Martin. Diving
to the absence utrough indisposition of the
gentleman selected as the essayist for the
occasion, there was no scientific paper read.
Several topics of interest were discussed,
and committees appointed to carry out the
objects had in view, This association
originated the movement now in progress,
of forming a State Society, to be composed
of delegates from the different Societies
now in existence. The movement meets
with much favor, and a Convention is called
to meet in Philadelphia, early next month
for that purpose. Drs. McCalla, Welchans
and Amer will represent the Harris.Ass-
ociation on that occasion. After the reading
of quite an extended correspondence, the
Association adjourned to meet in Columbia
in February next.—Express.

ATTEMPTED SPICIDE,—The fOLOWIDg ac-
count of attempted suicide by a young
woman at Philadelphia, late of this city,
we clip from the Public Ledger:

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning, a
young woman was seen to throw herself
into the Delaware, ut Queen street wharf.
Persons who witnessed the act hurried to
her rescue, and she was got out by means
of boat hooks, but not until she was well
nigh exhausted. She was removed to the
Southwark lockup, where she said her
mune is Mary Cooney ; that she belongs to
Lancaster, and has been in Philadelphia
about two weeks, the object of her visit be-
ing to procure employment, in which she
did not succeed. She represented herself to
be without relatives, except a small child,
now nn Inmate of the Northern 'Home for
Friendless Children, her father and mother,
brothers and sisters and husband being all
dead.

Pyrnins.—The Supreme
Lodge of the United States, of the Knights
of Pythias, will meet on Monday the Oth
inst, at Wilmington, Delaware. This new
order is spreading with unexampled rapid-
ity all over the country, and promises
eventually to rival some of the older secret
benevolent orders. There are two Lodges
of this order in this city the "Lancaster
Lodge, N0.68," and the"lniand city Lodge,
No. OS." They are both rapidly Increasing
in membership.

Btu RN IP.—The Manheim .S'entine/
states that there now is on exhibition at
.Jacob 0. Wenner's Hotel, New Berlin, this
county, a turnip weighing six pounds and
measuring twenty-six inches in circumfer-
ence.

I,,t,ErrEn.—The Sporting Hill Literary
Society wet recently and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing term :
President, 5, 0. Sammy ; Secretary, Miss
Sue liriamn❑ ; Treasurer, T. It. Hershey.
—Ma nheint .Seal incl.

Tats Itt.oon owes its red color to minute
globules which float in that fluid, and con-
tain, In a healthy person, a large amount
or Iron, w hich gives vitality to the blood .
The Peruvian Syrup supplies the blood
with this vital clement, and gives strength
and vigor to the whole syatetn.—Comeima-
cared.
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HA LT(310101, NOV. ith—Jittnen Parr; for
neveral yellN clerk of the Mkt brunet) ot
City Council under• Mayor Clittptuan's ail
mlnintration, died auddenly thin morning
or apoplax.y.

lion. It:. M. Stanton In now sojourning In
Baltimore, reettperating tin health.

'the insuritnee on Bently Springs Hotel
In thirty thousand dollars, hOlllO in Phila-
delphia companies.

The Maryland Mechanics' Institute Fair
clones tonight, after a very nuccessful sett-
SlOll.•

Weather worn': Lu,iurna dull,unit looney
OILYi

NAstivilddi, Tenn., Nov. ]u.--ThuLogis•
lature convened yesterday, but there will
hardly be a quorum present till Wednes-
day or Thursday. Thu tiovernor's Mrs
sage, which is a lengthydocument, will not
be rea.dbefore there in a quorum present.
He refers briefly to the suffrage, to that
small glass of nebula who wore Involun-
tarily dragged Into the rebellion, and who
have since the war fully supported the
government. In this message the (lover-

nor recommends the sale of those railroads
which have failed to pay Interest on thdr
Indebtedness to the State.

Exploolon of Is Locomotive
Homil un vsuv00, Nov, 10.—Yesterday

afternoon a lotannottp engine exploded at
Duncansville, .two omilen from this place,
killing the engineer Robert Patterson, and
tire tireman Philip Davis, They were poor
men and residents of Gaysport, and both
leave largo families.

WAN lIINOTON, Nov. 10.—General Grant
does not propose to resign us General of the
Army until his election to the Presidency
is officially proclaimed by tho Electoral
College.

Sn•pended Payment
ST. JOHN, N. li.. Nov. 10.—The Com-

mercial Bank ciliew Brunswick at tit.
John, stopped payment this morning.
Much excitement prevails in this city.

Arrival of a Steamer.
NEw YORK, Nov. .10.—Tbesteamer West

pbalia arrived from Hamburg.

Ptrtmasns's MAnA•r.lvtt for December is
already on our table. !It is n splendid num-
ber, with two steal engravings, a main

moth fashion plate, a colored pattern• In
Berlin work, and neatly fifty wood cuts.
'The principal steel engraving, "The or..
phan's Christmas Eve," will touch every
heart. We to not wonder at the immense
circulation of "Peterson,"—said to be the
largest in the world—forit really gives more
for the money than any other. Every body
ought to subscribe for it. Its stories
are the bent published anywhere,—
In 1809, in addition to its usual quan-
tity ofshort stories, Four Original Copy-
Right Novelets will be given, viz: "Marie
Antoinette's Talisman," by Mrs. Ann S.
Stephens; "The Mystery of Blackwood
Orange," by the author of "Sir Noel's
Heir ; " "Kate's Winter In Washington,"
by Frank Lee Benedict; and "The Story
of Maggie," by the author of " Sumy Its
Diary." The mammoth colored fashions
in his Magazine, ere always the
latest and prettiest, the principal editor
having lately gone to Paris to secure pat •
terns in advance. About a thousand pages
of reading matter will be given In IS6O,
when theMagazine trill be greatly improved.
The terms will however remain Two Dm,
LAas a year to single subscribers. To clubs
it is cheaper still, viz: four copies for $13.00,
with a largo engraving, (24 inches by 16.)
" The Star of Bethlehem," as a premium
Mahe person getting up a club; or eight
copies for $12.00, with both an extra copy
of the Magazine and a "Star of Bethlehem,'
as pretniums. Now is the time to get up
clubs for ISOO. Specimens of the Magazine
sent gratis. Address CHAR. J. PETERSON,
:WO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BALLOI'S MONTHLY MA(iAZINE.—TIIO
December number of this popular Magu•
Zino Is received. We find it tilled with that
charming variety of Illustration anti inter-
esting letter-press so well calculated to keep
It at the head of the cheap Magazines of the
country. SidHaber treats us to one of his
most musicall Illustrated poems; Mrs. Ed-
son closes her Interesting serial, "A Wo-
man's Error;" William L. Williams gives
the young folks an exciting story, while
Jane G. Austin, James Franklin Fitts,
Catharine Earnshaw, W. H. Marcy, N. P.
Darling and several other writers of more
or less note furnish each a capital story c r
poem. The humorous pictures are uncom-
monly good, embracing four different sub-
jects, illustrated bysix engravings designjd
by Rogers.

The publishers announce for 1569 a new
serial by the charming Miss Camilla Wll-
- also an original story for boys and
girls, to run through the year, by Horatio
Alger, Jr., one of the most popular writers
for the young. They also promise increased
attractions in stories and illustrations, for
the coming year, over those of any previ-
ous one. As their promises have been
more than performed in the past, we have
reason to believe they will continueto be in
the future, though it is difficult to see how
Ballou can be much improved over Its
present excellence. It is sent to subscri-
bers at 8450 per year, or In clubs for $1.25.
Elliott, 'Phonies S. Talbot, Publishers, Bos-
ton, Mass.

/10 LISPS:CARD, ST.. t
Nr.w Youx, Ocl, is, 18b7.)

DEAR Sin : —lt la with much pleasure that I
say, to you that, I consider thePlantation Bit.
tere of untold value. In the fall of 1067 I wax
taken with 0111118 and Fever, with the moat
Revere pains in my cheat and head. It w.te
with great difficulty that I could breathe. My
lungs were greatly distressed, and there was
severe pain In myright side, by spells. I could
hardly get upfrom my bed. 1called a Doctor,
who attended me all winterwithout t.t.eleast
benefit. About the first of August I com-
menced using yourPlantationßltters—a wine
glass full three times a day—and have used it
most of the time since, and I am now well
and strong, able to do'all my own work and
the care of a large family.

Yours, Ota, SUSAN WILSON.

MAGNOLIA WATER:WM.)I.IOI.LO thebeet ltd.
ported German Cologne. and gold at halt the
primly
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PHTLAIILLPTIL, Nov 10.

Philadelphiaand Erie ' OReading • ~a 49
"'antra 141iroed 51,‘,
O. B. 80 1881 1i4,44111 ,14
Old 5-koe 10'., .41W);

do 1885
New 3-We 1884 ' IOV-A1 ,11.7,

do do 1865 107)i;0107n,
O. H. 5.1.1)e or SELO' 1111 (41110.4

do 1867 110401104
do 1888 —.llO,tosi 1 i10.10 a 1054410 W i

doiii
...... -..1115A

Exchange par.
Mew' , Nov

Chicago and Rock Island
Yoar

114
10,

Reading et%
CantonI.k) 47.
Erie---.- ........ 59!'Cleveland and Toledo sin,:
Cleveland and Plttabnrcr rtli.;
Preferred
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne.......... -....10.i
Michigan Central 115
Michigan Southern F2il.iIllinois'. entral 113
New York Central 122
Hudson River 127
Cutnberland Preferred 11i-t.i
U. R. feats Registered 11(02

do Coupons lifir' OAS ,

do Registered 11914........ ~.
„ „

do Con one Pea 107 1 i
In do P.M 11,,,

do do 1865 New 109 @109,L
in Ilegistere.l ista

do CUL111,)1111 it,b-
Ten •Fori les Ill,' ;

do Reglia °red
do Coupons

Gold
Exchange at 9 1 , per cent.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, NOV, 9—Even uw,

Bea elaT ri.L—Were In falr demand this
week hot pricey were r.ther lower. Ah•eit
1000 tend arrayed and mold at Na • for •i lr•
Pennsylvania and Western steers; 7“17...,0 for
tali. 10 good do, mad 4.y,60 1i lb. gross for eon,
mon, It, cotallng wgosalty.

The fOi 10W1114lan the ',rt.lou'arq of the e rles,
112 A. ChriSty at Brother, Wulff, rn, S f,r,t a,

MMEIMM!
101 P. Hathaway, Chaster eauhly Krnsa.
hN J atnem S. Kira, CWnl yr clanay.

75 nu•x Me NVeNtern. 501,9e,10 4' H. Mel.'ll r comity, x•l,h•, vro.
54 & Buchman, I hexlar euunly, Sod Pe

grow..
IV, Marlin. Full. & Wl.xtern,

gro
1:M Mooney .tr Smith, obi°, tll.4,lle,grins
7(1 Thonv.“- Mooney mßro., S'lrgloln, 564:111,e

grans.
11l H. elmln. Wl Mern I,lllla, :4,i(1,7C

V I, Frank, W4..14,11, 11....7140,
I 111 Frank thnnt berg. t.t ern %Or, gropm
1?5 }lops R l'o., (ItInter county, 10,400 r. groga.
5$ Drylo<ls R Co., Virginia,aa.1.,•, grog,

h 0 11oJrxh 110 ha, grorot,

42 Cliand ler 3: Aloxdlitkr, t.ottuty, 540
se, arm.,

l'own-11'oro Rohl al /10
Vettl for pprlngerx, anti livitit tor aow
and ruff.

\‘'erk, Inicer Is,l,lllituttlsohl al lab
5115, to.toot, 11. titet,lttli I lon.

11. tl.l—Wert , 111 101. 111.m:110 at MI moaner:
:1000 heart Rttltl lit the that•telit y:lnts St SI h.
12 50 tl ht) 1 ,04 net.

I.2l3)eitßil or Hollow:told !lllintof.
LANC,swrr.K.l ,:nttirdny,Nov. 7.

12,4 Vlr,
lux

Butler, yi
Lard,
Eggs is dozen
Chickens, Ilhe,l ti pair....

Do. (chinned,' yi pair
Lamb, yl
Sausages, 14 lb
FMWines,

DO.!‘, poet:
Apples " ti. peek
Corn .11 bushel
Cabbage " bead
Onions, " peck
Oats V, bag
Apple Butter, Nnl

Do, ernek
Turnips, it bushel

1 II)

I 14
Mc.

01,

1 r

LANVASTEIt (iRAIN MA RIC MI,NDAY,
Nov. 9th, 15194.---linon and Floor Market
firm at the decline:
Faintly Hour, "pi hair o oo
Extra do
Supertine..do d07.•
Wheat (white) 14 1,114
Wheat (reds he 2 t el
Rye do.
Corn do
Corn (new) do..
Oats do
Whiskey in bond

gnu Matt:mints

EUREKA! EUREKA!!
TOWLE&CO'S OItEATOIVV: DOLLARSALEI
tireat Inducements to Fall and Winter r ur•

choler.. Bankrupt&Stock putolussed by us for
a mere Boni. The Coosuntere to get the ad•
ventage of It. Towle. dr. Co., are reliable se
tOmpolud,. can testify who nave tredoi with us
for the past rive years. Try tie oncei The
bloods will tell the story. Our Motto: t. Liar ,
+ales and Small Front.," 'Live:tad Lot Live."
Circulars sent Free. Addre.e,

t.)W LEa CO., No. 7 Tremont ROW,
no II Intw 411 Mutton. Musa

DINI.Birt • LIP FM Al' P11.11111.. MAI..-
0 ON MUNI/ AY, NOVEMBER 'ZS, 1/111.100
undera,guttl l❑ .11 at plane sale, at tilt,

Wasaloatoa flour°, In the thnough al btrw-
burg, eleven very deptlrnblaBUILDING LOTB.
. timid ad In a, raabtira town.o.llp,adjoining the
sita•burg owl Iltput properly.

Lola float No. l 10 nu. O , front on the George•
town road.

I nelng SO ft. (mut& containing 70 perchom
" " it 4

4 " t•tr "
"

" lilt
5 ••

••

1. IoU "
.• lON "

!Sus S, S and 0 Imo t on t::o road leao log from
Walt Chester rood to the lieorgotuwu

road.
7 and No. S have each 151 feet front, and

No it 10:feet front.,titul contain alosout A /Wee
each. No. 10 and II (tout on the Weal. Cheater
Ito., and Contain 00001 I Acre each.

'I he above hilt are very pleasantly located,
being hear the boroualt, end on elevated
around, water very racily ohtained, and arc
In reality the Tweddestrable building lots now
,trered tor male. end In all pro ability wIV In a
•hort tune become very callable. AK neatly
all to them trunt Imm.dottely On the Strum-
ourg ltattread, they would he moat deli/nab/0
Weal/WINfor madonacturingremous Wichita• to view the property prOVl-
nue ho the day ofVile, Wail ut theeltraalnitg
Sail renal Itep-t.

Sale 111 COllllll.ll, Id I o•c'oelt. 11l ,on said
day. when lalelalattlee Will br glynn 11011 term PI
111,1110 it[IOW' lay HERR & CO.

11 11 I, 1 14 AI. t.
or

\ A A 11 L F A it M
Ailinlobitratiira do botili.

Iwo, with Ow Will hullozed, oh Jacob fipple,
will Mill at public male On

hIll• bit Oily of Iib:CP:MUER, 1/41`1,
iii Omit Dr tin, l'oont linuatii In linaiiral.oWli,
tili to lowing

ANTIETAM FAitm!
No. 1. Fsris mittalat. 1.11 1.1113 Astlelltin se.‘r

'lle ufnplltt, 18.1111 u (Pllll I.l.lL,ntmo, 111
0111. roll,. Iron, Iho foriorr 01.1

irons Ill,' Its.
II .101.111: 110. 1 le, Mullin

Nlnrkor nun l muuv I Hank, olio 0110101
1,3 (0' I.INIFISION 1.. LAND.
111 11 11101 I'llllo01oniiivai gr.s.l..r rat Mi-
d, 11,t. null r.dl frttvlog. Tbs. 111.110111w.
maid Forts 4-011.1,1 mood and r..13114,111111i.,
Lwoo.lory MlllNl 11W ELLA NU 11,.1.1o1.:, In go
nod voliononlono pl,/10 WL‘,.Oll titled

(~,1 111,, liliwk.lllllll .3111111 101E1 0111,
etil 11111,11 no A3l. II 1. 1111110r1,11.1,,

NT 11 111's1.: and STA II 1.0,
11K y011111: 1010lug Urellartl. Well 4.1 bey,-

11,1111 g lvl,t .1 . lit Hied.° .111110 11,,11111,1
ni.l miming 11.111, litiar mod

~. .2, A 'tract ..f 111111111.0vi d I and 110J1li1-
Illg Ile

fell K. %1111 nit and 01 Ill.lt,
N 1 Nll II ACILF.S,

H 1f whieli are well 1101, ,roil, the bO-
ahe./ antler gotta b.tit•lng and inn i.l.tte if (lil-
t it. a toll. The alto,. 1111', will lie sold MVO,

1 We4/1 together lit Holt laireletners.
Thine I. a leg tirtiontl on Halt! Form

by It !peal Slone Wall, wu let, will ile
Free, ik k I WI 11 Ibe privilege of iteet.tat thereto.

In Lee of hltllt Patin all growing Cropn
thereon are ren,ve.l, with the in itd Ili go of
gel 111.1 leg Ihe 1.11.1110.

rieiftesm1111 141,0•11 1n tile IHItiny of Aptli next.
T11,,,11,11111). 11111,1 In e tell Tritetto ho Lit •

tel into.,! by luluui oar VO) ellel ,ley of Kum.
T..ulis—(ul•-tuu...l 11l lire pure ,ano 111 ney 011

the nay or mti.•, llln tuthine• la two (quo, un-
uoui 0.y.,0•uu,101.10and !Ivo year ,Willi 11l
-1111 Ireel lee el 11110, Iree'

giving 1 heir 1111en Witit all I tleett'lleeeelly, 1111,1
11 put Ile. pay Theta 1f the Wilelo lIIUMILagll ti
14011 1.1410 deed trill eXeelli

Auy per•Oti wlalllng to view 11th! Vann will
bo., littwu the Haunt by John U. llHrtte,riwidttipti
thereon. PETER lIAIt111.1.:
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1411{11I wri.v
JOHN H. HARTLE,

Aa it/ 1111n1 rnl~l, 11

E A 11, E)1 'l' A T C E I :11) 1
ANI)

N It A. N I.: A (1 , ENCV.
A large aunt er of Farms, K,Waot.nrlea,

Iron \V'ol ks, Mink Murex, Aro. ("cask) iu Lan-
aster city and enmity, and 'Other owls Ut

Pennsylvania. In Maryland, Virginia,
:tint the Weriernmelee.

I.IIIIC.IMIer ulwuyn nu Loynd fur N.lO
or tent.

Properly of all almis bought. and mold, -

CtIlL111;1 IIor reu LI d.
Real I.:,istle sold it IMiflicSale Will,roVOr dl,-

I.llri•ti, without any trnuble to owners,and ut.
moth lens than ordinary OX penny.

'tents and Interest nwu men unit 1111 other
cialfus prompl ly collecle I.

rsorveying killit Conveyancing, Stating Au-
coon ts of torn, litlaNllllllM,Trllelooo,&O.
and writ Inaof Ifefsig. Agr.cfnenta and
all aunts of logal nod of lour writ Int( promptly
ani:Mod. Titles mid Records carefully ex-
amined.

Insurance ein,Leti lumho hest Vire. I.lfe. I.lvo
Stock and Accident It...any. Companies.
All i11.t11.12.11111.r1,1011 ILLIs Win ILO ILttlillded

to nu ri•nseusblr Corms.
scud 1.11. 1,110 our EMUIi" ROO ton.

tLYaiR .¢ ltl F' K,
iu•t 31 t No.l N. Doke ML., Lialetuflur

r liii: 1.,t 114.1 r, PEhT .t HESr

El,Et"rloN Is
PEACE I'ItEVAI I.S,

Pit( NPEttl 1101! N D. 4
And Now hi the Time to Nobscrlbo for

R ('J'4L NE - I'OR KF. ,
'city. ,Iftrwr N,VIIONAL

LW RA I, urEitA IIY & 'A MIL? WEEKLY,

VOI.. XX, FOR lOM,
VARTLY ENLARUED AND IMPROVED

'l'll IC lin RAp Nr.w YORKER 1001 long hewn
Loaoing and Largota CirrultOtior Now •

spur of I 'a It 1001 rtlio,Lant ty ineren.od
in Circulation, 1111111010 , and 1(01,01 0.100
lalrly acquiring, Sty ouporior ILl,ll,ty and 00.
l•rialso, too Slat ronli in Its Iniportant.llOLlVlO

ur .1011010/1000 BUT. In order In linnanniol)
111 sli ltt Its Ilio.fillnohn anti POWI9r for liono,
Its Nunuser loot i'ononetor mot Ootorinitied Its
1.0 00 titgs 0101 10110.000 LW' 1(111AL that, II
shall 110 1.00

LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST
PA rrs 1:1,A14,4 IN Tll I.: WORLD !

'rill.. 14 no 141111 Innu4L, for we. niran all ts.i• sap
arl rnJ ,IJJ. and all Wn44 h4V44 1144144110nr
and pr/forninnecsjltlr,
CIIII11111,111), Ulu Michigan Farmer, (1811-1146,i
firs. Parnics, lIMIII IMlill and thu Itirlia I.
Nuf'- Ymili Nit Miller .1,111., 14611,—k now that MIR
NADI/KMAll)) /41.4,4114 Kn.

NILE, wry LE ANT I VONTENTAI
Ir purl44/4444 10 to excel 011 nn,.Ll fr.rt. Iv

1111111.111K Litt ItURA I, aloollt 1/1/1311141 .: Ire Poll
414,44 141v11144 monorea lug ill Use L 4•44.111144/
11. ii.141,411,11144, tolling overfill Now Fraturt444,

an,/ rtni/10y14414,1444 14.4111.41r1441 and Mpe 4410,1 1.4441
Irllaitirg, 411112,y of 11141 Prattle LI, Melia.
tillo unJ I,lltrary Writ t•rli—Nl ellanti Manta .1
groat EXlLtrltne ', rOLLI.IOLIs.t RuuwludNr,'toll
High 14.14.141a1.14441.

111'1101. N for Mal will 1...
p0610111,01011 IL If(goluivl4

la Large Quarto Pagem ors ColutuuK Each !
erooe.! 1r Stiporlor M13414., 011 Hook Pup' r,
Approprl44l4.l lllilxtrat.44.l. In Ilrlrf, It will 1,4•

Alll.l 14.1111 vs/. 1"INKI.1" I 1,1.11M1RAT 14.44,
I'ILINTILO, ANo A 11.4. 111 Y. Wllol.lePoll •
'Till, 110 natal., LIN(1114 1.4441/rit., 1)1901,1
1114111,4 114,141444.1 to or trl•lLing lUIIIU

Attri•tilitire, Lit cruliire,
It orlfruslitirt., t 1111e1111031.
littriti Architecture Mclence magi Art,
Nlicep IItirbistidry , NOW Invesztion•,
I'44444 us Culture, thunewile I COllOllll.
termr.isur, 11i...r01log, Nutitrul IIititory,
tttttry pi...mink, Troswel,fopoigrapli,l,
POllltry, Itece, 111.11. 1111111101111 ....1. ,

I.ltllll/ 11C11110 I. trillnix N2. we, IVttttt mere..
EtiLunt°hwy. I The Niarlacht, Ate.
WiTii 11.1.iNTRATi()N. ,, T+ ',KA, iteolAN m,

P,K t.Tril KM, l',)1.:MY , MIIAIt.,III.IIIUSE,,
1,:N1(1\1 AA, al.,

THIN GREAT ENLARGEMENT
luvolvox vtoit hullo:. null Ex,.g00% InaL air

inouMI 1.111 fay Mien fur Ilx clecumou.
il1•00111p1.11111.1 1. Inileva our EXpurlviii',.,
Fl.llli, uud Knowlellgo of tllu WILIIL, of Igo

Vrople, 11l 1,0111 Town half Country...to Mir
CI•411

I he imp, will 1.'01.1 In all the aumml.lalm,,r
ProKre,o,l v.., 11mely, n I ni.c and
Itur J, 1.11e• , Family and 4ir lw nn Nee..
;miler; 1.1111 1.111, Innuen or Vol. X X. for 1,61.L1, u 11;

more ever 1/..1./11.,1111L111111.11. Ole LILII• Mdr
111 lii ".11,111, "1. tr, ltiory 1.1).1 01,11.01.,
yreAs rind Improl,nirrat 111.111Ing

THE INIKEICLY IN AtIEHICA 1
With "litres and Manakere In ItooltoxLer ittst

New Perk—the Ileart of a famed Pura! 1.,
the!, 1111.1 lilt. great, Ilti4lllrlo4 and Continert•te I

Me tropol IN—Ilie Ill:not. preimetoses unedval ...-

vtintagee;Lod f.tellitlee
RI pate prlneipal CoVri.r,

ittiser Market",will he a Jr...."
in, rut otol hrhable 1. 'suture of the Eli largi d r n
Iwpntvul Itn A 1.., 1.. Ur,,p 11cl-dine will atko lei
given.

The lirnot. la tint it monthly of (lIIIV 12 hIXIJI,

Il yultr, hut a Large anti 11111111 \V kYgI.Y „I

112 Nlllllhere'. In nearly dua/thnil Its sire, lit,
leo Is not Inc, veiled
Whotel, Incaltd in Ctonntry, Village or Clip.

YI.I I: FA MI 1.Y,11.11,1 Nl,ll/111101., Walll I h..
r It IN ..nperitir In Vo hint. PURI Iv

IllyI VAkirrir rlt UONTICNITM, Mild Aliaperti Pr

114, Want.. of u.• It.
Both People and Prils/1 prow.tinee the !twat

the Ibra 171 It/Pp/ITT,. Try Itand ore.

Trump; OF To!, xx, FOR 18601
siug jo (. .ny, 0:1 tt Ynnr ; Five Copies,

N,•vuu for Sill; Ton f..r Sal, Ile. with free enpi• n
or iorefillil 1.0 C.llll AVMS. Now Is Ihn
'rime m Nolwrrllw and form Clubs! !Ah-
ura' Intluelononts ill Lova! Club Agents,
110 LIONnilfig Call vnns•rs eatploy. (1. 150e0.mi.,..4
hlioW 8i lIS, hr , sent trre—or the 13 numb , rs
ni thin quarter, I l WI. to Jan.) on trial. or as
%WWI IEI ens air only l•'II,r CILNIO Port 11111re
Money()rule's, Drafts 11.1111 Itultlxtnnd Let.u.fn
may be indied aL tie risk Of this Publisher.

Athlre n 1). 1). 'l'. 11100InV.,

coa ,u asDIA ri gu•7l.1,, 7. 14..dr !.11)
IY ,L1.9111.,11.41

CAPITAL A ND ANBACP3, 11;7U SI/ 73,
Thin Compaq continumi to iiieure 8011..

Merehandime, and other property,agehel
Mee and damage by ❑re, on the mutual piari.
either lor u mush premium or premium slot.

EltillTlf ANNUAL RFIPORT
CAPITAL AND IM:OMP%

Am't or premium not.. 5N11,:175 93
Leith amouut expired 219,339 II)

58 ,7,'3(1
Cushrecelpt,,leen(01111111F1,101121 In 17 611,7.:1

1 .(IA)lAI
Dap 111)111 age .t.,, 111.1.1

(I,lled del. a...minion'.N... 7

MEM
OUNTKA.

rd... 'toil oxpenring paid In 18117
1.1-.l4,Palju„ted,ndduu
If 1,0,, La Otpitad :and Assam, J rn

1, IBS,

4,1'20 Le
A. El GREEN,

T.0R06 Y Jr., SeereLary.
AS]oUAZLN linnetAN, TrOalittror.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Byrn:, William Patton. '
John Ffnuo,llCll, John W. Moony,.
H. U. Mle rh, Geo. Young, Jr.

Lherleln,
J
Ifleholea
ohn B Bachnmn,

Hiram Wileou. ,ceeert.Crane,
Sllehatel H.

For insurance and other p•rticuierm apply to
110.H... t RIP,

Reel ENtate, Collection At iumurnure Agent,
No. 3 North Duke strew, Laucakter, Pa,

nov2 trolaw

VANTEII—AUENTM FOR PEOPLE'B4
V BOOK OK B OGRAFBY," or Lives of

eminent pernons In every ago and country,
women as well as men, written 137

PARTON.
the greatest Using biogeopher, embellished with
besets's!! steel .11gravlugu. Gulsells evert/ other
work. Exclusive territory—largest commis.
missions. For deSeripUve circular sultiresathe
publishers'. A. S. HALE@ Co..

asplB4lmW37 HarUord, Conn,

bets Aaucrti,sements

—TII F: HAN 417E1t571/r"l'il t:
Strasburg and Nllnnorl 'ltirlllpttie have

declared a dividend ethixty • twill nne.bal I
cents per allure, payable on and after tile I In
inst., at the First Nallnual tie tilr of straKburg.

CYRUS N. IIERIC,
nov II 21w 431 I'R•wluear.

MURNPIHE DIVIDEND...... THE LAN.
caster and Wiz furnpike company loks

declared a dividend of $1.511 per share, en to
per cent., for t he last. six months, parable en

nelnalln at Mu Farmers' National Bank at Lan -
cmder. UFA). B. ?•41.10141.:It., TreaKnrer.

New Haven, Oct. ISO. net.'2,4•3lw•V,spef tat T,otirt,5.

Ewer, fur YoungMen no the interentingrelutlonof
Bridegroomto Bride, in the Behitution or Marriage—-
a Linitie to matrimonial felicity. and true hat pi nets.
bent by mull in mailed letterenvulopeifreeof charge
Adilrema, I lOWA Itl)A.S.SO(2IATION, It,, I'., Phila.
delphla, l it. sap :tisidsw

NOTICE IN v.
In the Dktrlet Couri 01 the Wilted Stales,

Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
John H. Landis, of Manorio A,nctil 11, I,auca•-

ter ,punnty, Pennsylvania, lu 0111,1 'Marty!,
13anItrunt, having no II toned for his dowilatge,
a ineeting of the ereditoze will ile held ill,

ERIDAY"NOVEMBERV, pia., at to 0•0 10011. A.
petny, Reglater A 01,1011,00er, E• ,I , 111 Niel.,

South Queen .110,.1., 111 1110 el I y 01 I.oll,olter,
that the, examination of the Bankrupt may he
flnictied.

The Iteglkter will certify wilether the Ilank•
rupt nac conformed to 1110 duly,

A hearing will ;tic,. be had on WTCDNES,-
DAY, the 211 day of DECEMBER Diu nylon,
the Court at Philadelphia at It, o'clock, A. M.,
where parties Interested may chow catiee
agalUct till' ,111.111Ltge.

WllllOlOl 1110 Hon. John Cadwalader,

L.s. I Judge ol the 111111 District Court.,
HMI WO PORI 1110 0001. at Plill.oleY •

phia, theSilth day of OtAbar. A. D.,
0, It. FDX, Clerk.

AtLest—A. SLA 1 NIA lUGH, PA:gilder.
1100'4 It, 11

air Inearneem, Blindnemo, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success 13y J ADS, M
and Professor of Disease of the Eye 33nd Ear In the
Medical Collegeof Penusylvania,l2 years experience
(formerly ofLeyden, Hollanti,) Nn. ea, Arch street,

Philo 'Testimonials can he !Well at this 3 The
medical faculty are invited to accompany Iheir
patlentS, it, he has no secrets In his iornet ice. Artifi-
cial eyes insert, d without pain. No charge for ex•
umlnation J 10-1Om wile

W Rapture Correctly Trollied by

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,
Philadelphia.

Professional experience In the adiustinnnt
of Mechanical Hernedielk and nupports fur If
years bus elven Win extensive opportunities
for practice in this Important but neglected
branch. Toall afflicted with Hernia ur Pup-
lure, he can guarantee the successful applica-
tionof lrusses, specially adapted In each case
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical

FU IL N I
1.,' I' It S ! !

• It S ! ! !

ii ,s;
battles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-

ers, Elate in 1.1.1tx. Bandages, Syrluges, Pes-
saries, Sic., will lint a Department lidit.nuitig
Wu °Mee, conducted by competera auu inLel-

FISSIALFS.
gar Banning's Braces, Fltch's Supporters

French IndestrucLable Trusses, ElestieStock-
lugs Shoulder Braces, SpluaInstruments,
Crutches, ec.,de. mar 4 Win w

liarejust received nil °lcon(amiortilictit ut

A,V Y Pl'l2 S'

L.ADIE4 AND M E S S

MINK: SIIntERIAN Sql !KIM
Frreif Eliot i WATER MI NEC, etc.,

11ow vlther Rex may luntantly gain the Ishlylns
love ofuhy perßou they clumni.. Thol ninglr tharolcn,
the 'marled happy, and WISE 17i I.I1': till,plo,
harntlenm and guru. Also Journal of Love, Secret of
bUCCUSK, HOW to Get Itlch. et,:. All ;nailed fur 91
cents. 100,,,00 raid. Addrept3 REEVE. Ar. 10., 78

(mug. 12 :lam ~2.

MITI',COLLAR., El.() EN IAi, ('I RI:I
LA ItS, SKAT IN( MITI'AND WAYS,

SWANS DOWN AND SQUIRREL
TIES, arc.

( ENTLEM EN'S AND 111.0 V I.:8
Dr. Wistar's Ballow. or Wild (hurry.

Where tills article in known it in it work +op n.
rogation to nay ono word In nn favor, to well In it
extahlinliedan on mantling remedy for Coughn,Coldn,
Brunchitin,Croup,‘X'hooplngeough,Axtilwit dineusem
orthe Throat, Chem, and humph as Weil um that onett
dreaded at all disennen, Connuniption, which 1,101,
medical authority hurt pronounced 111 Ite 1111 Inenrable

Ullmann, 'room who have axed tl, x remedy k3low ILA

value; 010xu who huvu not, have but Mouth, a tenni,
trial to hesatisfied that of all others It In the remedy.

'1 he Rev. JACOB MECJILER,
well known nod north respected among the tlernmn
poputution of thin country, wrlten um followx :

OTTER, I:F:AVEIt. AND Nunon

The 11.1/OVO are all fronli t Inn
rup(alt.f, tint wlll no 1,1/I i,t 1,/ow

11A0lat

1
II A W 1. M I
lE=

ll=

lIASOVFK, PA.,VIIO. It, lass,
Mems rs. S, W. Fri w SON, 110 Sro N .

110.1•1141/011--ttuvingrealised In my ratnlty Imp°,
[Ma bellell LC from the use of your s•ututsble {lrepare-
tiou—NVllll,lMl BALSA Uk. WlLLCllgaily gaily—lL alrortl4
the p ensure to recommend It to the Puullo. romp
eight years ago,one or my daughters seemed.; 1,10
a arena, 11n,d littlehopes ofher r.siovery were ettn.r-
Min'ted, 1 then oss:arta] a Oath. or your ewedent
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole Oil
therewas nllLLieutlmprovvinentlit her health. I have, HARECIIANCE }•t/it I\VlE:Pcrti ENT
In Irly individual cum, made frequent use Or your • Abvaluable medicine, and have always boom benefited
ylt. 1 would, however. 121101.1011 1111. 1.0/111t10.101nnl. T E LLEY 111(1 INIAN

Imposition,because Lite, 111 4:1101.1,1eul 01 min. VSPA PER, 111 AN I) .It tit t11,1,1(1.9.
Is for bale. Is he olli •tal 011ZPI.11'11I 11111 l'ircalt

thecountry. • COarl or AugustaCounty,
II Is en e.lnnllabrll ii.sper and !Ina a retire-

ffiNctiO:ltentiltie ito•ossiNitittrti hi It Urn-, vrital I vt• 011001011011 111,104111110, LI, rhet.un•
wrapper. titian Valley anti the Youth.

Preparrdby NETLI. W. FOW •I'INIES, which Is Ihe
Moult' ion edition " 1110 VINIIIIOII. 1•1111.

I.loB[oll,111111 for sale by Druggists generally. Wen all through the ninon lauds West, and b.
I Ito I.l.iot•tte of I leglitsny and Math
ClOllllOO,

1)F1'11.).; Le mint pieta and material
nearly new, ...atlog tiro It lined only three

1110 911.11111.1 1111 of Prl and pertaani wish-
ing lit inalie lov es:ellen IA 111 Vlll,llllO 1.1110111•11
LO 1101 ably,

For ietrtlidttarx anti •1 Prltts, address
\

Mos 71, Nitiunton,

I=2

=9

From Mr. JAal (•I !Ems, or, A NV,
l• 1 wtsk willt 11 ra or in,'

1111g.,1, and 11.101 malty rprzietlo, N•111.i.
friends loduned He to apply your Solo, fn two ela)
IIextracted the tottannituttun Irunt 110 llnt,•r row.
to !mann mu to rektnna toy work. I tmo

Lllll Magi, for It olrerll.,l ucur..
wltanul leaving lt!mar. I null.entatingly t ronc.•
trra,e)r Sul,. all Pict•llilt rvinetly I nd tin lilt Mnun AIM
It will be up, raclat,Al throughout Me land."

ttA LENIN A lIDX.
HE [ll W. FUWLE at SOS, nuatun, pn,yr:i•turn

Sold by Ap011...11ra and lirun•rngenerally.
ro.S01.1"114,111 OF PA IFEN FRS IIL P.— •
1J ;OM, Is hereby glee, that I 11l pat lite,

snip existing between (Alvaro* VVnerly and
!teary Leber, under the Lai**or Wltetly At lA*.
la, was tia,nlved by mutual cattnet*Lontae:PAILday r, ,K.4.

wpitar: NV I ERI.Y,
HENRY LEBER.

Oarringeo
ZECH —EMU:4 ER.—On the HUI lnet„ by

Rev. J.J. Fltrine'at hie residence. Reuben
Zeno, of Mountville. to Mime Cbrihtlana Elnen•
herder, of Manortwp.

ESIILIIMAN—CIIA MAUL—On the :Id lust„ at
the Exchange Hotel, by the Itev..l. J. Hirine,
David B. Embleman to )Sinn Mary E. Charlet!,
both of Martinville.

NiseLKY—M 1M.4011.-011 the name day, by the
sameat Cooper'n lintel, .lobo U. tilesle.Y to
MinsVannIn 11. M tuner, tenth of Rapt.,

DrI.l—NIfAT I N MR.—On the sth I mil., by Rev.
W, T, Uerbercl. at Into bowie, Mr. Ueorg M.
Delp, of Warwick, to Mims Maria L. mbreincr,
of Man balm.

Thu ha continued at tha old
aland hy ()curia, IA-Ifi•rly andhal-mgt. Rey noldx,
Under Thu llama and tale of Wlwrly dr. Itay•
mad.. awl 111. nomlam(I.a!paLranuanofour1d
CLlNtolnPrn. hind tile piIWIC lu geueral, Is re•
spectlany aolleited.

if.:(11“1r, WEHRI.I",
IsAltNErr IMYNuI.DH.

All persons Ittot, ing themselves l wield e.I to
the 111 to of ‘Vet,rly tv Ll her, will please call at
the hid stand and It 10.Welll.ll, I.llller by
bole or otherwise; and thole having clam..
ore rye lotted to do the saute, we lest re to
have all till: accounts or Wehrly and Leber
tied et once, 511 1111•0 those of mopesrly.
an MNltler ett Holton. All nreounis of Inver

.0111erent. armours In the possession of ‘Velirly
Jr Reynolds, tool they mull. be settled 111111 e

E HILLY Ii.}:I'NUL.M.I,
For Hale, Wholet,ate tool Hagan, also, II L.

I Nll.lll.Ek'S llELEllit VTED K.I.:YsTONE
novil Itw

• . .
HACILMAN—C•RPENTEO,—On the memo, Icy

Rod place by the Name. Mr. Charlee It. Hack
man to Mimi burah Carpenter, bothof War-
wick.

Deaths.
HAITIAr. I)11 the loch !not., In thlo, city,

Ann, E., wife ofJohn 1. IIarttnau, to the lt -rth
year of herage

The relatives and friends are respectiolly In-
vited to at tend the funeral from the realdeuce
of her husband, North Queen street, onThurn
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, without further no-
tice 2t.

BEWA ItE OF IMPOSTrtori !It In a renterkali'. feet, and one thatIN
lavorabie to the alre dy well established repo-
baton of the HOWE SEWINO MACHIN
thatthe more volorthre thearticle the More 1 pi
It Ix to lie counterfeited.
It lota oiten been remarked In favor of the

Clirlatian Religion, that if there were no Irue
Christians In 1110 world there would be nn by-
ocrltes and If there were 110 genuine Moneypenelllialon, there would be no !rutile,...mt.

(Cr counterfeiting, The same rule lu
Hewing Machine.

The large 14.1.1 Ineres,ln., trade of tine:Howe
dew leg Machine ill till, eny unit county, has
been the great. Incentive teat Induced theneetit
ofa rival machine to Introduce Into this oilya

bow, Mewing ILlchluo When° Only elanm to
notoriety is In Its name, the A. 13. Howe Sew-
Inc Machine.

We deem It a duty to our friends and the
public generally, to glee them to Word Of warli•
log in time to avoid Imposition f rom utiptILI-
el plea entente who will no donut nttempt In
paint off upon the unsuspecting Lilts bogus ,
Howe Machine Inri the original ELIAS HOW
Jo, HEWING Iy carefully ob-
serving they will he F•blo to see ti,e tilt-refer:MO
hetw,ll the I we ninclittos.

The trade mark of the original or genuine
Howe Sewing Machine Ise Inednillan bend 1,1"

Elias Howe, Jr., line original Inventorwhich is
embedded in the blue plate of every getlllitle
00000 Sewing Machine, and IL bas also a vutY
valuable improve ment la the upper tensions
which Is regulated by an inuenionsly rou-
st, uNed wtleul, Which the bogus muelilnedare
not oak

The genuineoriginal Howe Hewing Machine
no'd lu tub city, only at No. 'Litt North Queen

street, where pe sous lu witutol the beet In the
Market,are respectfully Invited tocall and ex- i
amine the maChli•ea and the work done on
them. before purchasing elsewhere.

nov7-Iwdew O. FATE,
Agent for Lancaster county, Pa .

GUNKEL.—On the!td inst., In thiscity, George
:Janke!, aged 71year,

Gitune.--On the Saet inst.. in Ephraim town-
ship, Ell., daughter of Jacob and Emma
Grube, aged Ir, years, 11 months and 15 day,

Farewell father,mother and brother dear,. -
My earthly voice you shad 110more near
Long I have suffered, but now T am most
Weep not for me, ior surely I rest.
)(you wish my face again tosee,
Prepare for death, and follow one.

giarizecs

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. Io.—There Is no new
feature to present in the Flour Market, except
that holders generally are firmer In their
views. The demand Is extremely moderate.
and only 0(0) barrel's changed bands, Including
Wiaconein and Minnesota. Ertl, nlmily at
$7.25C08 per barrel. Pennsylvania, (1010 and
Indiana, winter wheat, tin,do., at oeaollo. Fan-
cy at 311.2.50($1:1, and extras ut 86.75(07.

Rye Flour Rolle at07.750[0.
Prices 01 Corn Meal are nominal.
There Is lees Wheatcoming forward, and the

demand Is confined to prime lout; email sales
of Bed at 81.07W..1.15, and Amber at 52,50.

!lye Is steady at 51.5)
Corn Is doll and declining: gales of yellow

at 81.17; 2,61 N) Weevily at 51.12; Mixed Western
at 3%1501.10,mM new yellow at 100(51 (0.

600 bus new two-rowed Barley sold on secret
terms.

.vittiakey Is dull,and may be quotedat 81.0€0
1.05,duty paid,


